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GOD SAVE THE COUNTRY.
" - PRESIDENTIAL

IXECTIOM PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Mt of the Gen

of tbe Commonwealth of
Penney lvanis, entitled "Aa Act to iirect the
manner, time and place of balding Elections
for President and Vice President of the Uni-
ted Stale," enaoted the 2d day of Febaery,
1820, it U required of the Sheriff to give due
notice of such Elections : therefore

I, JAMES W. HAMILTON, High Sheriff
ef the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the eiti-ze- ni

of the aeid county, who are qualified to
vote for members of general assembly, that on
the SECOND TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER
next, being the 8th day of said month, an
election will be held at tie same place at which
the said member shall bate been voted for a
he last proceeding election for the purpose of
electing twenty-seve- n persons of this Com-

monwealth as electors for the election of Ptm-aaW- a

ud Vic Prmmidont of the United Stataa-an-d

the several Judges, Inspectors and Clerks,
who attended the general election on the 8ec,
oad Tuesday of October last, are hereby en-
joined to attend sndperform at the said elec
tion of Electors to be held as aforesaid the
like duties, subject to the like penalties for
neglect or misconduct, as they are liable to at
the election of members of Assembly, Pe.

1 ALS'J HEtUjBl MAKE KSUWN and give
notice, that the places of holding the afore
said General Election in the several districts
and townships in the county ot Juniata are as
follows, to wit:

At the Court House in the borough of Miff- -
lie! own, for the borough of Mifflintown.

At the Court House in the borough of Miff-
lintown, for Fermanagh township.

At the bccool House in Mexico, for Walker
tewnehip.

At the Aoademy in Thompsontowa, for
Delaware township.

At the Public House of Thomas Cox, for
Greenwood township.

At the School Hooee in Richfield, for Mon
roe township.

At Knouae's School House, for Susqueban
na township.

At the School House in. MeAlisterviUe, for
Fayetto township.

At the School House in Patterson, for the
borough of Patterson.

At the Hehool Bocae in Perryeville, for the
borough of Parrysviile.

At tne Losuot Orove School Tlouee, near
tie residence af John T. Mettles, for Miiford
tawnhip.

At the 'Spruce Hill School House, for
Bpruee Hill township.

At the School House near the residence of
Samuel Allen, for Beale township.

At the School House near McCulloch Mill'
for Tuscarora township, except that portion
of it lying northwestward of the summit of
Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House near the resi-
dence of Benjamin Walls, for Lick township,
except that portion of it lying northwegurd-l- y

of the summit of the Shade Mountain.
At the Centre School Iloure, for so much of

the townships of Lack and Tuscarora lying
norta-weitsrd- of the Summit of the Shade
Mountain,

At the Church Eekoul House, in Ttsrbett
township, for Turbett township.

I ALSO MAKE KNOWN and give notice
as in and by the ISia section of the aforesaid
Act I am directed, that every person, except
Justice of the Pence, who shall hold an office
of appointment, of profit or trust, under the
Government of the United States, or of this
State, or cf any City or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall
be employed nnder the legislative, judiciary
or executive department of this State or of
the United States, or of any city or incorporat
ed district, and alee, that every member of
Congress, aa of the State Legislature and of
the Select sod Common Council of any city,
or Commissioner of any incorporated district,
is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time the office or appointment of
n dg. Inspector, or other officer of any such
election in this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge, rnepeotor, or any other officer of any
such election shall be elligible to any office."

Also that in the 4th section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Aot relating of Exe-

cution and for other purposes," approved
April 18th, 1840, it is enacted that the afore- -

) said 13th section "shall not be construed so
as to prevent any military officer or Borough
officer from serving as Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any General or Special Election of
this Commonwealth

nPrsuen t tothe provisions containel in the
70th section of the Act, first aforesaid, the
judges of the aforesaid districts shall respect-
ively take charge of the certificate of return
of tne election ol in eir respective districts ana

I produce them at a meeting of the Judges from
I each district; at the Court House in the Bor- -

ongh of Mifflintown on the third daafter they
; day or election, oaing tor tne present yar on
( Friday, the 11th day of November, A. D. 1864,
j then and there to to and perform the duties
i required by law of said Judges.
' Also. By the lth sectisn of "aa Act to

i regulate elections by soldiers in actual mili- -
, tary service, approved tne zain or August,

A. D. 1864, "the return Judges of the several
i counties, shall enjoin to meet at the places.
: now directed by law, on the third Friday af
terany general or fresidential election, for
the purpose of counting the soldiers' vote,
The return JuJges will at the
Court House, in the borough of Mtfflintown,
on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25th, 1864, who
shall receive from the prothonotary of the
county and shall include in their enoperation,
the votes so returned, by the soldiers in actuv
al military service.

Also that where a Judge by sickness
or unavoidable accident is unable to at
tend said meeting of Judges, then the eertif- -

cate of return aforesaid, shall te taken charge
of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of the
election or said district, who anal do and per
form the duties required of said Judge unable
to attend. .

Agreeably to the provisions of the 61st sec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special
election shall be opened between the hours of
eight and ten o clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening when the
polls snail no closed. -

Qtvan una my kand at my cilice, in the
borough ef Mifflintown, this 23d day of Au
gust, A. D. 1864.

J. W. HAMILTON, Sherif.
SHEirrr's Office, Mifflintown,

September 2d, 1864.

HEW MILLINARY I
0

THS undersigned desires to inform tie
ef Mifflin and vicinity, thai she ha

just returned from the eity with a new stock
of Winter Millinary Goods of the latest style
and most Approved workmanship, which she
is prenered to make to order at the shortest
notice aad sell at the lowest price. She has
also oa hand a large assortment of ready made
Bonnets, Hat of all kinds which she will sell
at low figures.

Call at her residence on Water street, near
Sulouff ft 8taabaugh' store.- Mrs. SARAH STEIN.
. Spt.'Stb 3-- ttt.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

VM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, beg Is
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he has just opened out a Urge and faefcioa'
able assortment of

FALL AJTD WIBTEi GOODS,
which he is rea-i- to make to order proaaf
and on the most reasonable tarma. Iks

public generally will find it to heir interest M
call at his room above

FASICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Bridge street, Mifflintown, Pa., and istc
my Goods and workmanship before i ss

. . . . .! 1 I V i, Iui eisewucrc. a warrant au CIOinv t
no saie.

SINGERS 8EWIX0 MA ifJ
MuAIl persona desirousi of parens 7,. 9 h.

of Siaose's Sswmo Maciivss will ail B I.
necessary information ea the subject ef teff'

a :.u il.:. i t -

belter machine thirtmver
hitherto done in this county. No familyV Aid
oe witaont a machine. jaa 1, ffw

rjow TO 8ATK MONET. BUT ROM
XX JAMES H. 8IMONS, who has arwan
hand the largest stock of ready mtderJ -

SADDLES and HARNESS in the!
county, which he is selling at sreatlvViT"
reduced prices. He is now manufeetsrUg hi
Saddles and Harness with such perfeet astem
that he is enabled to sell a supeuor trtole of
everything in his line, CHEAPER aay
other establishment in the county. Hsksvites
purchasers ta call and examine his stick be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. .

James H Simons' Saddles and Harass are
acknowledged to surpass in point of liAtness,
elegance and comfort, as well as real vlue and
durability, all others manufactured in ttj coun-
ty. Remember bis 8hop is oa Bridgenrect,
in the rooms formerly occupied by D.W. A.
Belford, as a Tailor Shop. j

tgL.AU kinds of repairing neatly evented
and all work warranted. jan 1 M y

HEADQUARTERS!

Mifflintown ('hair Manufactory!
W. WEITZEL would inform theCHARLES of Juniata county, that ho con-

tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well ksoirn
old stand in Water street, where he is at all
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Large Kocking Chairs, bewing Kocking Chairs,
Cbildrens' Chairs, Counting House Stools. Cain
?eat Chairs, r!ar Koom ArmChatrs, and every
thing pertaining to his business, all of which
be is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
s now prepared to wnolesale work at city pri

ces, t'rompt attention will be given to Repa- -

ring. All worx done cneap and expeditiously.
Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in

exchange for furniture.
fnrFurniture Room on Main street: .osc- -

eite tne t ost umce.
CHARES WEITZEL.

September 8, 1362-t- f. , , - J

jlTIFFLINTOWN HOTKL. This fci
It X old Stand has recently been refit
refurnished, and the undersigned is no
pared to accommodate tne travelling pua. in
the most pleasant and agreeable mannerists
House is pleasantly situated on Main strer is
inrge arvi omtnouioua, ana ne is arspiy provi-
ded with everything to render bio LoueasV-sirsbl- e

stopping placet and a oomfurtaM! jme
to the traveller or permanent sojourner.--' His
assortment of Liquors. wfll tia'fouml stiferiar
to any in this part of the country, as they have
been selected with great care. There 1 ex
cellent stabling attaahed to the premises. He
hopes to reveire a liberal share- of public pat
ronage. AMOS 8SVDER.

mar 27 1 . . i ;.

union house,
MEXICO, JVSIATA CO., PA.

WM. LXECHER. Proprietor.

THIS old stand has again opened for tie
of the Public. The accom

modations are such as to entertain travelers
in the most pleasant and agreeable manner.
The House is pleasantly and conveniently sit-

uated, so as to make.it a desirable stopping
place for the traveler or permanent sojourner.
His assortment of LIQUORS will be fosndof
the best quality. "

TBS STASUXTO ATTAOEZX)
to the premises are excellent and eonrnrMHns
A liberal share of the public patronage ia re-
spectfully solicited.

Jan. 13, J86M

gQPCSg51
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND

May 16, 1863, Passenger
Trains will leave Mifflin Station viz:

EASTWARD.
Through Expren 12.44, A M.

fFsst Line, 4.13,' A. M. '
Fast Mail 11.18, A. M.
Accommodation 8.02, P. M.

' '

WESTWARD. t ;

fBaltimore Exprefig... 3.57, XM.
Philadelphia Exprees.." 4.53, A. M.
Fast Line 5.28. P. M.
Mail Train.........;..... 8., Pf H.

fEmierant Train.. ....... 8.27. A M
JAM1S3 south, Act

hDaily except Sunday, fDaily except UoaAy.

ISAAC K. STATJFFE1
WATCH MAKER & JEWEB

MAscrAcrrasns or '

sum ware m vmmt of viv
Hj. lis Ji. Secsn-- i S'.. raar Qi

HJ4asv-- T"

H has Constantly on hand ejlJ
meni of Gold and Silver Patent
Lepine and Plain Watches ; Fir

Chains, Soals and Keys,. Breast Pi
Rings, Finger Rings. Bracelets. M.
Cases, Medallions. LockeIs. Pencils, T
Speetaqlea, Silver Table, Desert, Tea, J. 'id t
Mustard Spoons ;' Sugar Spoons, Can' n--
kiai Riacs, Fruit and Butter Knives. SnesLla.
Combs, Diamond Pointed Peas, etc..--a- U of
WlUCIt VU, OK LOW JUT XOtnj

if. I. TOBIAS Jt GO'S best anaRtv roll
jeweled Patent Level Movement constaauy on'
nana ; also other Makers of supemrtiaality.

N. B, Old Gold and SUvt Uiulftfin- - Opk
Sept-O--

ly

CITY HOTEL. Corner of Market and Rail
Streets, opposite the Railroad Beret -

HARISBURG, PA. ;
&Teras as moderate as those of any Ho-

tel ia the City. WJI. G. THOMPSON.

Good News and True,- -
At the Towxa Hau Clothing Store.
At the renowned BaSaab or Fasbio.
At MANSBACH'S Cheap Corner.

Corner. Bridge & Water Street -

ZXQTUSTOlisfzr, PA.
HAX SB AC H ha just opened another large

assortment of New Goods, even
'

as Clothing of all kind, Shoes
Boot, Hats, Caps, Carpets, Fan
cy Goods, Jtc, all of which he will

Sell at low rater, as his motto is "Quick sales
and small profits."

Coat Cloth d Caaaimere Coat.
F)ne and Coarse Coat.
Frock, and Business Coat.
m . -ouuuay ana averyuay twsi

PanU Cloth and Cassimere Pant;
Plain and Figured Pant.

1,. Fine and Coarso Pants,
y.i'i Well-fittin- g and Long- - wearing Pants.
esU Cloth aad Caaaimere Vests.

Silk and Satin VesU.
Light and Heavy Vesta.
Plaid and Fanoy Vest.

also
Trunk , Valieees. Carpet Sacks, Cane, Utt

brellas, Shawls, Gloves, Suspenders, Stocking
Cravata, Shirt. Drawer. Collars, Handker
chiefs, Combs, Brushes, Soaps, Pocket Knive.
Chewing Tobacco, Began, and almost every
descripioa of notions not found in in any oth-

er store.
gsaTCall and examine my stock before pur

chasing else where, as I feel satisfied that l
can please all.

D0N7 FORGET THE PLACE- -

Corner of bridge nd water streets.
. ABRAHAM MANS BACH.

JulyI3,stf

DB UJ
GOING

(D
THE

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFORD- -

The undersigned would respectfully Invite
the public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He has bought his
assortment at such prici-- s that be cannot be
undersold by any in the eoirc'ry. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goods in the eity per
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to give sat-

isfaction to those who may favor him with a call.

LADIES DRESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Berges Lawns.
Morie Antique, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chalii, Briliiantes, Gingham Lawns,
Bombaxinels, All wool d'Laines,
Cashmere. Peplins, Alpacas, Ac.
A full assortment of White Urea Goods, Mus-

lins. Brocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, Bon-
net Satins, Ribbons. Flowers, &o. Also, Col
lars, Undereleeves, Handkerchiefs in great va
ety.

DRt'GS.
A large quantity of Drugs, also
on hand. .Prescriptions tilled.

He ha also laii n a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Jtc, at the lowest price.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the highest market prices
wiu ne paid oy

J. 51. BELFORD.

TAKE CAKE OF YOlRTEIfiTU.

WHETHER THE UNION IS PRESERV
ED OR NOT PEOPLE MUST EAT.

inserted upon an entirely new style
TEETH which is a combination of Gold
and Vulcanite, also Vulcanite, which for
Beauty, Durability, Cleanl'nees and the res-

toration of the natural contour of the face.
cannot be surpassed. Bi:oer ot tne aoove
Bases I warrant for ten years. Teeth also
mounted upon

3eld. Piailaa and Miter,
Coral ite and Amber, with or without artificial
gums. Special attention will be paid to di- -
read gums and a cure warranted or no charge
made. Teeth filled for life.

The extraction of teeth upon the latest im-

proved principles, causing the least possible
pain;

Sf, Having located permanently in Mifflin-

town and being in possession of all the latest
improved Instrument and machinery. I war-

rant entire satisfaction in all eases or the
money refunded. -

SljfWill visit MeAIisterville the last week
of October, Jaanary and May, the balance cf
my time I can be found at my office an Bridge
street throw doer east of Snyder's Hotel.
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa

..- G. L.DERR,
janZy ' . . " resident Dmtixt.

SADDLES AND HARNESS !

fgA R subscriber haa again opened Out aie
A Shop on Bridge street one door east ef

Maine, where he intends manufacturing all
l"ds of work in his Hne. such as

idles, Bridles, CoIIsti and Hameu
1 discriptions and at different prices. As
aa been carrying on the business for. the

..Ji ten years, be feels satisfied that he can
pieaaa the most fancy, aad give general satis-aetiee- u

As he intends to make his work neat
aad substantial be feels assured it will be ac
knowledged to be as good as any in the coun-
ty all he asks is a lair triaL

He also intends keeping on hand an assort
ment or Baddies, tindlea. fee.
Carriage aad Itaggy Trhnmlsr a
Executed ia the very best and latest style.
Re pair rag, fts., done neatly and at the short
est notice.

His prices being reasonable he hopes to re-
ceive a Hfeeral share of public patronage.

CORSELICS McCLELLAS.
eylM-l- y

y

GOOD NEWS !
aud see tae New Stoca cf Fall aadCALL Good at

MICKEY ft mXXtl. '
IN PATTERSON.

Just received a new aad complete assortment
f

LtdW Latest Style Drew QoStk,
Plain aad Fancy French Merino,

Paid and Fane French Reps,
Black aad Colored A Upaca,

Slack and Fane; Cashmere.
A large assortment ef
Moarning Good, "Balmoral Skirt.

Brooch Square and Lone 5bt!,
Striped and Barred Woolen J

. . .vu m wuiwomw VJ uuu, ua' ' i

increased by the purchase ef a eeanlet U
Choice Prints,

' Bleached and Mualina,
Tickings, Denims, Wool Shirtings,

Kentucky Jeans,
Twilled and Plain Flannels,

Also a large assortment of Cassimers hl
Cassinetts, all of which we offer1 t Purchas-
er at town prices for Cash or Country pro-
duce.

MICKEY ft PENNELL.
Patteison, Pa.

P. S. Also, yoa will find a large stock of
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Boot ad Shoes,
Wall and V indow Paper.

Jail --if MICKEY ft FENNELL.

EVERY BODY

RUN HERE
akd

SEE WHAT

Tcdd fc Jordan v
IIAVE .IO SELL SO CHEAP.

Oil. PtlMTS, W.,
f00 lbs. Eagle White Lead.
600 Columbia do da.
S00 ' Delaware river do do--

300 " Gibsboro pure white Zinc Paint.
2(H) " Jersey do do do do.

Prussian Blues. Sperial French Greens, Litb-eritg-

Raw and burnt t'mbers. Putty, Glass.
Varnish. Putty knives. Brushes and Flaxseed
Oil, &c, to., for sale cheap, by

TODD $ SORDAX.

Great Bargains i DRY GOODS.
DeLaines, Alpaccas,
Prints, DeBaiei,
Cambrics, Lustres,
Bcbiaets, Lavellas,
Victoria Lawns, Mohairs,
Swisses,
Nainsooks.

Plaids,
Cottnnades,

Black Crebe, Satinets,
English Crehe, Crash.
Heat Crehe, Diapers,
Bonnet Milting, Flannels,
Tabby Velvets, Tickings,
Lawns, Ginghams,
Edgings, Linens.
Dress Trimmings, Inserting.

Mantua Ribbons, &&, Ac.
All of which will be sold cheap for cash, at

the New Store ia Patterson.
TOBD ft JORDAN.

Janl-- tf

cenes
Prime Rio Coffer. Prepared Coffee, PuKer-iie- d

Sugar, Crushed S igar, JJ. O. Ptigitr.
S. H. Sugar. N, 0. Molaes, S. H. Molasses.
Lovering Syrup, Chocolate, Mustard. I! ice.

Nn.megs,' Cloves. Casia, Ginger. Corn
Starch, Fish. Salt, ftc, Ac, for sale cheap at
the New Stoks in Patterson,
ml-- tf TODD ft JORtAf.

CHEAPEST IS THE UNION !
1-H-

E

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the now Brick P.uiMing, Main
Street, Patterson, a large and elegant assort-
ment of Ready-Mad- e Clo'hing, consisting in
part of .

Ovtrcoata, Frock Coats,
Drew Coat, Pantaloont,

Vests, Iratcerx, CoHnrt,
Undershirts. Ifnnitl-rrrhirf-

Hats and Caps. Boots fc Shoe
And everything usually fount! in a first c'hj- -

Uentlemen's Furnishing Store.
FAXCF GOODS

Also a large and carefully "elected assort
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, taWdx n

qualities, all of which will lie soM i the low
est possible living prices.

. Laate Vanort aud Snots.
He also invites the Attention of the lv3:i"

to his fine Jtock of GA1TOP.S AND SHOES
which he will sVllat prices defyiog compcti
tioo.

CARPI TS, OTL CLOTHS.
' He baa on hand a beautiful assortment o

Carpets, Oil Cloths, fte , which are of a
snd well worth the inspection of

watches Airn jewelry
Gold and Silrtr Watchtt,

Clocks, Ear hjs,
fla in and Fancy ings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins
Gold Pens and Peneils, Ac, whichat this tinu
form the largest and best assortment in th
county.

SSA.ATI the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than aay other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give me a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

LEVI HECHT.
Patterson, jan 1, 1864-- tf

PENNSYLVANIA H0USE.
Al Rallresad nepet, lntterwa. In8. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.

THE above named haviog taken charge ol
targe and convenient hotel where be

is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons witling to take
the trains east or west will 6nJ this the most
convenient stopping place as tbey will be
waked up at any hour desired- - The location
is most favorable and the accommodations are
of the best kind. The stabling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table and Bar
will alsobe well provided.

(saT He has, in connection with the Hotel.
good LIVERY STABLE. Hoise. Carriages.

Buggies, ftc. always to be had. Persons
conveyed to any part of the country.

Bga. By strict attention to business and a
desire te please, he hopes to merit public e,

and render the sojourn of his guests
both comfortadle and plcesaat.

BITTER WISE OP IK0!f, .

WISS OF IROX,
BITTER WINE OF 1R05,
BITTER WINE OF IROK.

THE GREAT TOXIC
THE GREAT TOSIC

. THE GREAT TONIC
THE GREAT fjSK

Tor Dyspepsia and IndigMt!!a,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Weak Stomachs aad General Debility.
For Weak 8tomaehl and Ocneral Debility.
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.
For Weak Stomach and general Debility.

Reliable and Sure to do Good.
Reliable aad cure to do Good, -

1 Reliable and Sure to do Oood.
, , .- w v .

And t'sanrt d Harm
And Cannot tlffHcrW
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Hard!.

It costs bet Little and Porifiee the Blood.
It coFt but Little and Purifies the Blood.
It cons but Little and Purifies the Blood.
It coats but Little and PnriSr the Btorfi.

I Now Otly Asks, Trial
! Ptrw Onir Ask Tr!ij
I Now Only Ask a Trial
I New Only Ask a Trial

Cf this Valuable Medicine.
Of this Taiuable Medicine.
Of this Valuable Modiolus.
Of this Valuable Medisice.

Only Seventy-fir- e ft One Dollar per Bottle-Onl-

Seventy-fir- e ft One Dollar per Bottle--,
Ciuy Seventy-fiv- e ft One Dollar per Bat&.
Only Seventy-fiv- e ft One Dollar per Bottir
Manufactured solely br

S. A. KUNKLK k BP0.
General Depot 118 Market St., IIsrrisburgFs,

For sale by B. F. Kepner, Mimintewa, aad
respectable dealers everywhere.

July 13 --rjra
A

tvb wotui's easat anna MS

Ssrofula and Soraluloas Disei
From faery Edft a si sweat tOt

I hare mM lanra oiunrtjr ef vee bVuWapa
BIU. bat sever vet CO battle which nUMI of ttt
desir4 (Sect and full ntitiaetloa to thiwe wJm to
It. At fut is our people try It, thry agree there hca
been ao nMdldae like it befon.-- tn our eolamulitr.',
abruptions. Pimples. Blotches. Puatulee, TJV

eers, Soree, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Krr. KnM. Straiton, Briital, Snolmd.
I only do aij- doty to jom aad the pubttr, whrw

I add mv tmtimony to that yoa polilUa of the
virtues ofynor Sahsiauh.la. My Un ti-

ter, aged ten, had am aSlietloz humor ta her ears,
eyes, and hair for yore, wfcirh we were unrnblw k
ears autll we tried yonr SMUAraiULLA. She nos
baea well for some months."
Prom Mr. Jan E. Kit, ft ve3vm ant! mvs

iltftmedtatly ttf DcnnitritU Cttf Mnjf Co.,
My daughter has m3ered for a year paM with

iwTOfnloas eruption, whirh was very troablesome.
Nothing affbnled any rltof antil wa tried yovr
5ar.safakii.ua, wHK-r- t soon esmplrtrly cured her."
Prom Chnrl.: P. tj.iff, I'tq., of Ms m'rfrjr tnern

U)ioe, Morraf T Co., Trtutiiciunrt ftnamleii
44 1 had for soverju fan a verr tronh!oomj

lvnir la wf fare, wfrVrt rr?w otittacily wotm
until it dinngrared ny re?t-:re- a and became aa Intol-
erable a!Bicuon. I uird ilmM every thinr a mat.
eonld or both aavtee and cwnleinc. lit wlthunt aay
relief whatever, aatll I tuok voor Saesapahilla.
It immediately made my bee vrorM, &3 vo.i tU x
it raift 1 tor a tmo; bat m a lew irerks the m t
skin Ktpin to form ander tha blntehes. and

until my faro Is aa smooth aa any ..

and I am without any aymptoma of the diaaaae ras
I know of. I enjoy perp-e- t health, avd witbuut a
doubt owe It to your 8AKSAr.teti.LA.'

Erysipelas General Debility Fur try tfc
Blood.

From Vr. JtoW. Sarin, Aotufr-- .fi Sir Tori.
. Dr. Avk. I seldsai fall to remove A'rtavim -

and Scrnfaitm Son by the pcreererina Pfm'
and I hare iut okw ra red aa attars.

ef Malignant Eiynpdnt with it. Ko alterative
poaaeas eoiiaie Tor SAitAAr ariixa yaw hare ub- -
plied to the profesaioa as well aa tc tin people.'

From J. K. Johnston, Ksq fCalrmom. Ohio.
For twlv years, I hart the yellow KrYiiU

on my rfcht arm, during whlrh titno I tried all tho
eeinramr pnvsirjans I eotna rcaro.aaa toor hun-
dreds of uoiUri worth of luetiiffnos. The oIr-
were so bod that the cord bocjuno viaibia, and ttif
doctor, derided that my arm aunt be amputate!. I
began taking yonr Harsaparili.. Took two bo-
ttle, and some of yonr Pima. Together they bar
eared me. I am now as well and aound aa aay body.
Being? in a public plaee, my eaw Is known to evevr
body ia thia cowuaaaity, aud excites tbe wonder of
all.''
From Hon. Wenry if. P. P., of XttKoastT-'-

C. VT., a touting mtmbtr of tks CanaJum wriia-men- t.

" I have aaed your SARSArAtm.T.A hi my fiunlty,
tor general dhilitp, aad for purifying the MxmI.
with very bent'firiiil rraalta, and febl cwalidunce ia
oonuaendiiia: it to the atHtcted."

St. Anthonjr'a Fire. Koee, Salt Bheuro,
Soald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Hnrrry tickler, Fsq., the able rdVfnr of tA?
junrnannorjt rmucrw, jTanvyitunio.

M Our only efaild, about three years of ag-e-
, was

attacked by pimples oa hia forenead. They raptdiy
spread until they formed a loathsonv) ami vinil"n
aore. which covered hia lace, and aotaally blind?d
bis evea lor some day. A skilful physician applied
aitnte of itver and other ranieuiea, wrUmit any
spparcnt efleet. Kor fifteen days we guarded hi
hands, leat with them he should tear open the fes-
tering aad corrupt wonnd whieh eovered hia who!.'
fare. Having tried every thia; else vm had aay
bone from, we began giving yonr Sarsafakiixa,
and applying the Iodide of potanh lotion, as yon
direct. The aore began to heal wbaw wa had Jrtvcn
the Brat bottle, and w!l when w had SnT.awS
theaeeoad. Tha child' eyeiaabes, which had eoaM
cat, givw again, and he ia now aa healthy sad fair
aa any other. The wiw-- l aeishborhood prsssstnl
that the child mnat die." - ,

Syphilis aad Keremial Disease. ""

From Vr. ftirmm Stmt, of St. touts, .VtMnarl.
ul find yonr HtiuiArAKUXA a more efrMil

remedy for the- veeoudary aymptoma of Fyptuiis
and for syphilitic diacaae t haa any other wa pt waTbe prolrsrion are Indebted to you far some ef the
best meutriuea we have."
From A. J. FmcS, M. D., oa emlnml nAptiria-- of

Lamrcmet, Matt., icAo is a nmaiiaanl member of
the LeoiMitiSure or Mattackutttts.- Da. Ayes, sty dear Sir: I have tbtrad your

Sarsaparilxa an exeelknt remedy for SupMHr,
both of the primary and xmdarp tvnc, aiul eS
tual ia some caar that were too obstinate to yieM
to other remedies. I do not know what we caa em- -

Rloy with more certainty of success, w here a
is required."

Mr. dm, 8. ran Lieut, o.Vew Brunswick, A..,
bad dreadful nicer oa bis b-- canard by the atmsn
of mercery, or wtereuriat dictate, which grew mora
aad more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, antil too
persevering ne of Ares' 8ARSArARit.LA relieved
hia. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
diatreaatag than this, and It took several Sanea
bottles to core aim
LeueocrhBBa, Whites, rental Weadrames,

are generally prod need by internal ScroUams
and are very often eared by the aitenetira

effect of thia 8arsaparili.a. Some rasas efasire,
however, ia aid of the SARSAPAiilLLAa SB Santtui
application of local remedies.
iVa tae vtU-tnov-u and SoWr--i- f 1 'SSI Dr.

Jacoa Morrill, ef Cmcuinati.
" I have foand yonr a aa MevOsss)

aHerative la diaeaaaa of ft mala. Many eaaea asr
Irnwnlarity, UtaioiiboM, Internal 1 toervttnaft, anal
local debility, artntng from the erafDlens liataaat
have yielded to it, and there are few that Sw saaC
wbaai tta eSVrt ia proprrly aided by local t
A isay, trnwOUnt to atom the pubhtatien of hem

name, writes t
" Sly daughter and myaeif have be eased of

very debilitating Leueorrboaa of long standi nr. by
tw bottle of yooj-- aAHiur AIILIA.V

, Ooot. User CoxDnlsJnt. Dra--
pepaia. Heart Disease. Heuralejia,

when canard try Scronlx toa the ayrtem, are rsasdlx
eared by this xx. SAasAraafUjt.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the ether
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, thatwe reed
not do more than to assure the public their
quality far msintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be derpesded on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by 3. C. AYES, U. 6 Co
Lcwell, Mass., and sold by

J


